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Important Dates and Upcoming Events

27th Jan -Year 9 Virtual Parents Evening
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Our vision is to be a kind community where everyone 

perseveres, achieves, and flourishes; where we enable all 

to experience life to the full.

Perseverance We keep going when times are tough, we support each other 

and are hopeful about the future.

Kindness We show care, understanding, tolerance, friendliness and 

courtesy towards other people. 

Integrity We take responsibility for our actions, think for ourselves, are 

honest, and take pride in all that we do. 

Community We value everyone, respect each other, act for each other, 

and care for our environment. 
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Mr Larminie’s Update

Dear Parents and Carers,  

Survey

It’s the time of year for our survey for parents. Please help me and the school to understand 

your views by completing this survey (follow link). We are hugely grateful for your support 

with this:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=TVBSWDVVBkGI1O1bZegmynxRO

daWFGFKuXF5w_9QmlRUMEFVTDE1Wjc4OVFDNjRBQVhSRjBaTVBaMi4u

Face Coverings 

As you will very likely be aware, the advice regarding face coverings in schools has changed:

• From 20 January, face coverings are no longer advised for pupils, staff and visitors in 

classrooms. 

• From 27 January, face coverings are no longer advised for pupils, staff and visitors in 

communal areas.  

• From 27 January, staff and pupils should follow wider advice on face coverings outside of 

school, including on transport to and from school. 

Our school will be acting in-line with this guidance and our changes in recommendations to 

students will mirror these dates. However, it is worth noting this important information from 

the updated Department for Education’s guidance about where there are a large number of 

cases in a school or year group:  

‘A director of public health might advise you [the school] that face coverings should 

temporarily be worn in communal areas or classrooms (by pupils, staff and visitors, 

unless exempt.’ 

We hope this does not happen, but despite the national headlines, there is a possibility we 

could return to face coverings if the situation and advice warranted it.

Testing 

The updated Department for Education guidance also states:   

Testing remains important in reducing the risk of transmission of infection within 

schools. Staff and secondary school pupils should continue to test twice weekly at 

home, with lateral flow device (LFD) test kits, 3-4 days apart. Testing remains 

voluntary but is strongly encouraged. 

Please continue to support us with this. A positive test means a student must isolate. 

However, testing can shorten the isolation period (from the NHS website):  

You can do a rapid lateral flow test from day 5 of your self-isolation period (but not 

before) and another test the next day. You can stop self-isolating if: 

• Both tests are negative 

• You do not have a high temperature 

Report your test result after each test. You should stop testing after you’ve had 2 

negative test results in a row. 

The guidance states that if you test negative early on day 5 of isolation and then test 

negative early on day 6, you can return to work/school on day 6 after the negative result. 

Staffing  

Despite the improving national picture, cases are still extremely high (relative to previous 

waves), and of course, even when asymptomatic, five days isolation is required as a 

minimum. We currently have a number of staff isolating due to COVID-19. When coupled 

with more routine sickness or planned absence we are being stretched. Despite being 

stretched, we are currently managing thanks to the perseverance and commitment of my 

staff to the school community.  

Yours sincerely,

Mr Larminie

Headteacher

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=TVBSWDVVBkGI1O1bZegmynxROdaWFGFKuXF5w_9QmlRUMEFVTDE1Wjc4OVFDNjRBQVhSRjBaTVBaMi4u
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Year 9 Parent’s Evening 

Our SchoolCloud booking system for Year 9 Parents’ Evening is live and 

ready for you to book in your slots. Parents’ Evenings are a valuable way for 

us to collaborate with you and your child, sharing successes and insights to 

where improvements could be made, to allow your child to flourish at school. 

In February, we will also have our Year 9 GCSE Pathways Event, it is looking 

increasingly likely that we will hold this event in-person.  
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Year 11 Revision Timetable 

With GCSEs just around the corner, please encourage your child to take part 

in revision sessions every Monday-Thursday after school. 

The Mandeville Charter

Year 9 Trip to Harry Potter World

Please look out for a letter which will be sent out next week regarding an 

exciting trip for Year 9 to Harry Potter world in late June. 

If you or your child is interested in this trip please do get the reply slip 

completed and sent back into school 

so we can gauge interest in the trip. 

During the trip students will take part

in a lesson based around 

costume design and have a tour of 

the film studio, have a lunch break 

and be able to visit the shop.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

History: P11 Computing: NX7 H+S: NX6 RS: T11

Geography: P9 Maths (F): T23 Child Dev: M1 Maths (H): T24

English: T3 English: T4 History: P13 Science: Biology: S2

PE: PE1 Science: Chemistry: S3

Pastoral: Library Science: Physics: S4

Business Studies: N17 DT
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Classroom to Careers

Details on this years Classroom to Careers event has been sent to all parents 
and careers, however please click this link for more information 

Mandeville Star Baker

We want all current and past students to experience life to the full, and we 

would like to congratulate ex Mandeville student Joe Slater who is representing 

the country in The International Young Chef Olympiad. We wish Joe all the luck 

as he gets ready to compete.

To read more please click on this link 
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Year 11 Revision Timetable 

With mock exams and then the real GCSEs just around the corner we are 

ramping our efforts to support the achievement of our fantastic Year 11 

students. 

Below is the current programme of revision classes which all take place after-

school (rooms detailed below). Some students will be told which sessions they 

must attend, if they are not directed, they may choose. Please encourage your 

child to take part in these revision sessions. 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

History: P11 Computing: NX7 H+S: NX6 RS: T11

Geography: P9 Maths (F): T23 Child Dev: M1 Maths (H): T24

English: T3 English: T4 History: P13 Science: Biology: S2

PE: PE1 Science: Chemistry: S3

Pastoral: Library Science: Physics: S4

Business Studies: N17 DT

file://shared/Staff Shared Areas/Communication & PR/Clares Letters/Classroom to Careers - Jan 2022.pdf
https://www.bucksherald.co.uk/news/people/budding-aylesbury-chef-will-represent-england-at-international-cookery-competition-3533618
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Vaccination Update from Buckinghamshire Immunisation Team

As you may be aware, NHS England and the Joint Committee on Immunisations and 

Vaccinations (JCVI) updated their guidance on 29th November 2021 recommended that all 

children and young people aged 12-15 years should be offered a 2nd dose of Pfizer/BioNTech

COVID-19 vaccine at a minimum of 12 weeks from the first dose.  As such, NHS England and 

NHS Improvement have requested that the Bucks School-Aged Immunisation Team (SAI) 

offer this second phase of the COVID-19 vaccination programme in schools, during the 

Spring term week commencing 10th January 2022.

Vaccination against COVID-19 remains the best way to protect your child and those around 

them from becoming unwell from this disease.  

Normally during the spring term we are administering HPV vaccinations to years 8 and 9.  We 

do not plan to co-administer the Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine and HPV vaccinations as 

we did with Flu and COVID-19 but have arranged two dates to visit each school to allow each 

vaccine to be administered on a different day. Children who have not yet had their first dose 

of COVID-19 can also receive this during the COVID-19 session.

HPV date for Year 8 and 9: Thursday 17th March 2022

COVID-19 vaccination date for all students aged 12-15years: Thursday 27th January 2022

For COVID-19 vaccinations being given in school, parents will need to complete 

another consent form using this link  

https://www.buckschildimmunisations.co.uk/Forms/CovidDose2

and the following school code:EE110497 no later than midday on  25/01/2022 as the link will 

close on this date and you will not be able to consent for your child to have the immunisations 

on this day in school after this time.  

The date for the COVID-19 vaccination in your child’s school, is in accordance with the 12 

week minimum gap between first and second dose COVID-19 vaccine recommended by the 

JCVI

Parents need to ensure that there is a 12 week gap if their child has tested positive for 

COVID-19 and receiving the vaccine and also between the first and second doses.

Unlike when we started the COVID-19 vaccination programme in schools in September 2021, 

children and young people in Bucks will also be able to access the COVID-19 vaccine via pre-

bookable appointments on the national booking system NHS National Booking System or by 

calling 119 free.  For details of which sites are available, please click on this link: Local 

COVID-19 vaccination updates | Buckinghamshire CCG

If you have any queries please contact Buckinghamshire Immunisation Team the school will 

not be able to advise 

Telephone: 01494 323000 (Imms Team Admin)

School nurse website www.buckshealthcare.nhs.uk/school-nursing

Immunisation Team email buc-tr.BucksChildImms@nhs.net

https://www.buckschildimmunisations.co.uk/Forms/CovidDose2
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/
https://www.buckinghamshireccg.nhs.uk/public/your-services/feeling-unwell/covid-19-vaccination-programme/local-covid-19-vaccination-updates/
https://urlsand.esvalabs.com/?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buckshealthcare.nhs.uk%2Fschool-nursing&e=e92fa481&h=1d83303a&f=y&p=y
mailto:buc-tr.BucksChildImms@nhs.net

